
Christian Chiropractor’s 
Conference 
Kansas City, Missouri 
October 3-6

Ken spoke and felt it was a big success. He was 
very well received. The attendance was good. The 
president of the association introduced Ken by 

talking about GES and the magazine and said everybody 
there should get it and how much he loved it.  Ken did 
three sessions on three different days on the importance 
of context. 

Ken says, “We looked at Matt 7, Mark 8, and James 2. 
They were very interested. Two attendees came up to 
me afterwards and said they had never known that they 
had eternal life until the conference. The president, after 
my last presentation, came up to me to thank me for 
coming. He was moved by what I’d said. About a dozen 
signed up to receive the magazine. I suggested that 
after they read it they should leave it in their offices for 
patients to read.”

Free Grace Bible Church 
Richardson, TX (October 7)

Pastor John Brumett asked me to speak on Calvinism. 
In the first hour I covered the TUL of TULIP. I discussed 
Cornelius in Acts 10 (contra T), the Pharisees of John 
5:39 (contra U), and the Lamb of God who takes away 
the sin of the world in John 1:29 (contra L). In the 
second hour I covered Jesus’ lament over Jerusalem in 
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Matt 23:37-39 (contra I), the woman at the well in John 
4:13-15 (contra limited Preservation), and the Rocky 
Soil in Luke 8:11-13 (contra guaranteed Perseverance). 
The congregation was very reception soil. 

Mockingbird Conference 
Oklahoma 
City, OK 
Oct 10-13

Shawn went to 
the Mockingbird 
Ministries conference 
in Oklahoma City. He 
interviewed Steven 
Paulson, the keynote 
speaker, as well as 
David Zahl, the founder 
of Mockingbird, on the 
subjects of faith alone 
and grace in modern Christendom. Both interviews will 
appear in future issues of Grace in Focus. 

Upland Bible Church 
Las Vegas, NV (October 13-17)

What a joy it is to speak at Upland Bible Church in Las 
Vegas. Sharon and I are so blessed each time we come to 
this church. 

In the first hour on Sunday I spoke on the need to 
build up and not to destroy the local church (1 Cor 3:5-

17). In the second hour I discussed that our aim in life 
should be to please the Lord Jesus (2 Cor 5:1-11). 

We stayed again with Tim and Daria Vanselow, 
who have become dear friends. We enjoyed great 
conversations, meals, and 
walks. 

After lunch on Sunday 
I drove two hours to St. 
George, UT, for my tenth 
year in a row competing 
at the World Senior 
Games. I competed in 
racewalking (one silver, 
one bronze) and high 
jumping (bronze). 

What an enjoyable trip!
Our thanks to Pastor Dick Olsen, his wife Debbie, Tim 

and Daria, and the entire church. 

Boise Regional Conference 
October 26-27

Attendance was good (about 50 each day). 
Enthusiasm was high. The messages were solid and 
encouraging. We walked through the entire book of 
James. Speakers included John Niemela, Jared Donigian, 
Brian Ritchie, and me (Bob). David Janssen came down 
sick and was unable to speak. 

The audio from this conference should be online 
within a few weeks for free listening or download. 
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